
Che Commontoealth of Massachusetts,

FLETCHER RANNEY,
JOSIAH S. DEAN,
DAVID T. MONTAGUE,

HOUSE No. 95

Licensing Board for the City of Boston,
1 Beacon Street, Dec. IG, 1920.

Hon. Albert P. Langtry, Secretary of the Commonwealth of Massa-
chusetts.

Dear Sir: —ln compliance with the provisions of chapter
131 of the General Acts of the year 1919, the Licensing
Board for the City of Boston has the honor to transmit here-
with that part of its annual report which contains recom-
mendations for legislative action, together with drafts of bills
embodying the legislation recommended.

Licensing Board for the City of Boston.

Yours respectfully,
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Nonintoxicating Beverages.
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1. Many former liquor dealers, however, took out licenses
as common victualers, and continued to keep their places of
business open for the sale of food and soft drinks, so called,
that is, beverages containing less than one half of 1 per cent
of alcohol. Complaints have been frequent during the year
rrom the police department that sales of liquor were made by
some of these common victualers and also by persons holding
licenses for the sale on the Lord’s Day of fruit, confectionery,
etc. One reason leading to this result was a doubt in the
minds of the judges of our State courts as to whether they
could still convict persons guilty of selling liquor under the
State laws, or whether the State laws were suspended by
Federal legislation. Now that the State laws have been de-
clared to be still in force, it is expected that sales of liquor
will be less frequent. The Board has held numerous hearings
throughout the year upon such complaints, and, wherever the
evidence warranted, has revoked or suspended such licenses
either for selling or permitting the sale of intoxicating liquor.
The Board is informed that sales of intoxicating liquor have
been less frequent in Boston than in other large cities, but
regrets to say that sales are reported by the police to be on
the increase.

No license is required by the present law for the sale of
nonintoxicating beverages unless food also is sold, and as a
result numerous places are open for the sale of soft drinks
without any license. These soft drinks are of many varieties,
and are designed to resemble former ales and beers in appear-
ance and taste. Many of the objections to places where li-
quor formerly was sold apply to these places; for example,
the danger of men and women being allowed to mingle with-
out control or regulation by licensing authorities, thus giving
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opportunity for immoral solicitation, unsanitary conditions,
and the temptation to sell intoxicating liquor secretly. The
Board therefore recommends legislation requiring a license
for all places selling soft drinks.

2. Since prohibition went into effect sales of Jamaica ginger
have greatly increased. This extract contains about 90 per
cent of alcohol and is manufactured in \arge quantities; its
sale is very profitable and the temptation to sell it at retail
by grocers, fruit and confectionery dealers, common victual-
ers and others is very great. The widespread and persistent
drinking of Jamaica ginger has been called to the attention of
the Board repeatedly by licensees and by the police. Its
effect upon those drinking it is much worse than that of ordi-
nary intoxicating liquor. Its use is furtive and difficult to
detect by those managing licensed places. The Board recom-
mends legislation placing Jamaica ginger under the head of
intoxicating liquor, so that its sale can be confined to those
who under Federal and State legislation, such as druggists,
are permitted to sell intoxicating liquor. Under the present
law any one may sell Jamaica ginger for nonbeverage pur-
poses, and it is only where proof is found that it is sold for
beverage purposes that conviction can be obtained. And as,
a cover, there is now in use in some places a form of receipt
to be signed by the buyer, stating that he desires Jamaica
ginger for medicinal use. Drastic action is necessary to pre-
vent the present dangerous and irresponsible sale of Jamaica
ginger as a beverage.

3. The “True Name” bill, so called, which went into effect
in the summer of 1918, is a practical success. The effect of
this bill has been to improve the standard of management
and conduct in licensed lodging houses as well as in hotels.
It is difficult to prevent private immorality, but it has been
lessened by this bill and the consequent right of inspection
and investigation by the police at the request of the Board.

Hotels and Lodging Houses.

Jamaica Ginger.
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Innholders and Common Victualers.
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The use of hotels and lodging houses by professional prosti-
tutes is much decreased, and general moral conditions in thecity have been improved.

I nder the present law no license fee is required for lodginghouses. The Board believes this to be a mistake, and feels
that not only in justice to the towns and cities which have toissue licenses to lodging houses at large expense, but also in
order that the licensees themselves may feel that a license is
of some importance and value, it would be wise to have a
small license fee required for each lodging house. Such a bill
was introduced in the Legislature last winter, but failed of
passage. 7

4. It was formerly the law that a person, in order to ob-
tain a Sunday license for the sale of fruit, confectionery, soda
and ice cream, must sell all four of such articles. This has
now been changed by legislation which provides in effect that
it is enough that the applicant intends to sell one or more of
them. These places are harmless on the whole, and are use-
ful to the community. During the year, however, there have
been charges that Jamaica ginger was sold in some of them,
and even intoxicating liquor. As already pointed out, the
Board regards the sale of Jamaica ginger as a serious evil. It
therefore issued a notice last spring requesting all holders of
such licenses not to sell or deal in Jamaica ginger; and this
notice, it feels, has had good effect. No license is required in
order to keep such places open on week days; and they may
also keep open on Sundays for the sale of newspapers and
tobacco, provided they sell these articles on week days. The
Board feels that it would be well to have new legislation re-
quiring a license to sell ice cream, fruit, confectionery, soda
water, bakery products, newspapers and tobacco, any or all
of them, on week days and on Sundays.

5. The Board believes that the fee charged for these li-
censes is too small for the business done under them. For
example, hotels, which formerly under liquor licenses paid a
fee of $2,500 for the privilege of doing business, now can carry

Fruit and Confectionery Licenses.
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on the same business (but without liquor) for a fee of $5.
It therefore recommends a fee of not less than $5 and not
more than $25 for each common victualers’ license, and a fee
of not less than $25 and not more than $lOO for each inn-
holder’s license.

The Board has sought to co-operate with the city board of
health in regard to sanitation in these places.








